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, A True Copy o( a Paper Written. 

Opt. T HO. VVALCOT - 
.jrt&i • i • •.: -V . ^ .I ; * • '. v ./ . •iTV . ' > f . y 

In JSlewgate after his CONDEMN A T IpN, and Deiivered 
to hisSon immediatly brforc his EXECIOTIO N - being 
alfo his laft Speech at the place of Execution. k 

By Ro H E R T WS ST. 

SI will alwayes he tender of any mans Life,' 
fo I would be of his Fame aftcr his Death 5. 
but the Doty I owe to my fclf, and to' 
tnith> obliges me to give aO Anfvver to . 
part of this pamphlet. * Though through 

God's atid the King's Mercy, I am not at the apparent 
point of Death, yet J'will declare die truth as fmccrely 
as If I were fo; for I hope I am much more convinced 
of the Horridncfle of my Crime, and have more truly 
Kepedted of it than Cape Walcot feems by this Paper 
to have done, for notwithftandlng his large Profefiion 
of his Faith there , He has not fiuck to infert as many 
falfe-hoods in this laft Paper, as any man that fuffered 
in the Popijh Plot Is charged to have done In his Laft 
Speech. 

In OffoberUft Capt. ira/ror acquainted me, that there 
was a Defign to AuafTinat the King and Dufy in their 
return that Month from Vtvpmar^et; and that if thats 

were not effefted, an Inlurreftion was intended on the , 
Ninteenth of NfltA 'following, which was,'the firft 
knowledge I had of any Real Plot whatfoever carrying, 
onagainft the He told me indeed though he 
thought an Afiafhnation Lawful, he look'd upon it as 
an ungenerous thing,, and therefore would not engage 
PerfonaUy in it* but he told me he would be con- 

. cern’d in the InOirreftion, and expefted to be a col/, of 
fiorfe, and wopld have had me taken a command under 
Him, which 1 refuted * amt he defired me to buy him a 
Tuck, and lend him my (ilk Armour* which I agreed 
to do,to this he gave noAnfwer at, bis Tryal, nor gives 

any in this Paper: fo that he tacitly confefTes it true, 
which I. think is a clear Evidence that he firft drew me 
into Plots, and I did not-draw him into any. 

The AffaiFination not taking effeft in Oftobtr, and 
the intended Infurre&ion being diverted, I had fcveral 
difeourfes with Fergufon, who, as Capt if aim told me, 
had the chief management of. it, concerting an In- 
tended Affaflination after the feveraj manners I menti- 
oned in my Evidence at Capt. walcots Tryal* at fome 
of Which I think Capr. walcot was prefent, and l am 

. lure he was made privy to themall by me ( he coming 
often to my Chamber ) and by Fergufon with whom he 
was very intimate. He alwayes Approved of it, but, 
to do him right here, as 1 did at his Tryal, he ftill re- 
fus'd to engage Pcrfonally f n it, for the fame reafon of 
it's being difhonourable. About the Ijiutethth or 
Twentieth of Nov. he and Fergufon weot with the late 
E. of Sbaftsbary into BnHand^ and return’d ro London 
about /4[h-tvednefday laft. In their abfence fome 

/difeourfes were had concerning an AiUffination and an 
Infurrcftion, but no refblutioas were taken by ustiU 
their return. Thcn Ffr^«/tf» undertook the manage-" 
ment of an Affaflination, and to procure many to carry 
it on, and at one meeting told us he had engaged 
Capt. walcot xo &fk in it. and that the Capt. would 
meet us for the Future, which he did feveral times as 
oft. as his Gout would let him* particularly he met 
us twice or thrice about a fortnight before the Rings 
laft teturn ^fom Niwmarl^tty anA. then declared he 
would be one to fight the.G»«fdr, but would not fee 

' /‘ upon 



ujiar) (fie Coach ; roc out of auy fcruple of Confckncc, 
(V< h« talCyinfinuaresiu his.Paper, vvcallcdg’d he did,) 
cu r ouc of a fcruple of honour} faying it was bafe to fee 
upon <* mked man, but to fight armed men had danger 
snd feme bravery, ink. After news of the .fire, 

met u? twicVmore to confider whetherkhc at- 
( tcf^.jTtight be made iiotwithfianding the Kings fudden 

rerulni at both ^hlchitimes. he continued bpllxprefs 
his r|folution, to becnc to fight the' Guards. HI coofefs 
he fa! d, i r might 'bring a reproach upon his Children, and 
therefore defired to have his name conceal’d} and did 
urge the D. of Monmouth might revenge.thc Kings death 
for 4i)s own vindication; but that objefiion was taken 
off by refolvitigto kill the Dukeof Monmouth^ if he did 
offer to punifh the; A$«rs, and Fergufon, not my felf, un- 
dertook the Duke fhould nou All the injury I did Capt. 
mlcot in my'Evidence was the omUfiba of an expre0i- 
on of his when he declared he would fight the Guards} 

^v^Qh ^f r hiu^multitude of particulars I then deliver’d, 
luptmy fhebibrjf- that hp look’d upon the Aftion 
to l>e fo.lawful an^’pfiable that he could dieln it with 
a fate Confciencc^ lo far was he from making any fcruple 
of Coofcience t'o^t in it. i " 

He owns betug at, lome Meetings where difeourfes; 
were held coucerning aflerring our Liberties and Pro- 
perties,yet mentions not what thbfe difeourfes were, but 
would iofinuate they were to fome other purpofe, and 
calls it his misfortoe & uahappinefs that he was prefent 
at them. Thofe tSgatorics were only about an Anaflina- 
tion^nd an lofurif’^^i :^nd‘'the misfortune was of his 
owff choofmg , foj:®ie did not come oyer.from 
pfindpally for fucWMrpofes, ^ am fure he told, me he 
uaid in England for them, and ’twas only his Gout hin. 
dhd him froth the^happinels ^ as he calls it) of be- 

.ing‘ac every Meetii^ 
’Tis very truefeveraEtimes to- vifit hiih after 

his ret urn from Holland when he had the Gout, but went 
alone but twice orj^rfcei, and one of thofe times he was 
got abroad. ; I uft^y .gave him an account of what 
paifcthat. the Mee^pwiien hewas abfent^but I-did ■ 
net Wge atf HfTat^Upn at the Play-i;trifi ffih* Titfcir’ 
fuggefis y for afte^ps and Eirgufon's temtn from iHol- 
iandi it was agreetpp lay afide ail Attempts any where 
but in the return ifn^a Newmavfyt^ and all the debates 
were about managH|| that. What I talk’d to him about1 

the Play•boufe, w&mfbtc his voyage jnto.Holltnd^' and, 
|hough 1 believe l'|lid ufe that exprefiion tohini, and 
afteryvard to Qhaf at the Play-houfe they would 
d\t in t.hdf CiteifM obiy repeated it after Eergufoit Ivho 
was the firft Anth^pf that faying. The Arms he •men- 
tioned to be boughmy me, were agreed to be bought 
at a full Meeting, bjfcnot till Eafttr and after the Kings 
return from ; and Capt. was prefent 
at that Meeting, acd;joyn’d in the direftions about the 
nature and fizes of chofe Arms.Tite Arms were Blun- 
dtjdtufies^Carbmsia!^Mnif^ P'iffajls9\yhkh cerwiply wpre 
vefy improper, tr^ufed at a Play-houfe, and the King' 
was then going to rpde at Vindfor and Winchtfler for all 
the Summer, as wj^ported y and'therefore no inani 
in his fenfes can belicSre I bought them for that purpofe, 
or could Hefign the effefting it at a Play-boufe, but muft 

look upon that as a malicious charge upon me, and his 
pretence to forgive only, a piece of Hypocriticil and 
cuftomary Cant. There was then fome propof&I by Per- 
gufon to fee for an opportunity^ of an AiTaffination be- 
tfteen'mndfor and Hanjpton-Cotirt j but all thoughts of 
that an^Lof the Play-hauMymwh was then alfo nam’d, 

. were.foon laid afide, and a General Infurjredion be- 
came the thing only intended,>4^ris true he never Taw 
thc ArmsEIecaufc they were never fetch’d from the Gun- 
fmith till aifter the Difcovery, but he was very Intimate 
and familabwith Kumbold who was to be the principal 
After in thc Aflkfllination, and wasat rpoft of the Meet- 
ings, and particularly at that when the Arms were a- 
greed to be bought. The men to commit the Aflaffina- 

, tiba were all provided by Fergufin, Riimbold and Good- 
enough^ Capt.k'a/fyf very well knew/apd not one to be 
procured by Coll. Rumfey or my felf. He, thought not 
fit to urge any thing of this at hisTryaJ, becaufe he knew 
he Could be fo eafily anfwered^ S : , ’ 

. As to the Combination he charges me and CoKonel 
Rumfey with to fwear his agreement to fight the Guards, 
nothing Can be more, improbable. We parted at his 
lodgings to fevera! places unknown to each other, and 
after We were incufiody were kept clofe Prifoners with- 
out the poflfibility qf fending a Note to;'or receiving one 
from each other or any body elfe, and weTaw not each 
other till we were called to give Evidence, and | 
delivered my Evidence to rhe King (and To I beifove 
C6\\. Rumfey had his) before Cn^umicot was taken; 
Neither was there any necefliry to contrive fuch aCharge 
againft him, for his being at any Meetings and Debates 
which he confefies, was fufficient to make him Guilty 
olHigjh Treafonf Had he nor ,been confcious how fully 
we could charge him, he would: not; have direfted ha 
Sod to tamper with Coll. Rumfey and me to mince our 
Evidence againfl him, as appeared by a Note producedl 
at his Tryal; I am not concerned at the fly denuncia- 
tion of judgments upon un, which is an ufual thing with 
Men of jhis perfwafiqn (and it may be he recommended 
us to the revenge of his Sons or fo{ne of his friends) buc 

'wifh ire were no more guilty ot prevaricating With God, 
than • I am of Perjury in my Evidence. t ,He hath not 
thought fit to expref&in this Paper any fehfe of his Guile 
or Repentanqe for it,J but rather feems to retain his OMI 

0pkdoit qf kV .fielflg a tlavvfiil thing,He only blames ’ 
his own Credulity; and adviles hjs friends only againfl 
trufting men, not againfi His crime, and in effeft: ic- 
peats what hefaid'to us at our parting after, the difcove- 
ry, M%> that he believed God would yet deliver the Na- 
tion, but he did not Hke the prefentTnftruments who 
have-undqrtaken k. . ‘ . 

If it fball pleafe the King to fpare my Life for my 
Codfefiion and Repentance, it Is a great happinefs I can 
have it fqr doing no more than my Duty.; By his letter 
to the Secretary of State produced at his Tryal, it ap- 
peared he would gladly have fav’d his own fo, and de- 
fired to have made the D. of At* and other Perfons of 
Quality’s blood (to ufe his own Phrafe ) the Price of 
his own life: which is^a, full Anfwer to )that Popular- . 
Objeftion he makes agafoft our Evidence. , , 
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